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jeigWoring Jftftties
AROUND THE WORLD.

Aiutrallnn NcwFpnpcr Men nnd Hie

Sights They Have Seen During a
Four Years' Itinerary.

Wllkea-Harr- e, April 19. Anions the
recent arrivals In Wilkes-Htur- e wcro
riilllp Hnnnn. mid K. I.cm Hurnettc,
or Sidney, Australia, who are lnnkliiR
ft tour of the world In the Interest of
the Australian. Indian and South Afri-
can newspapers. They left Sidney
four years ami six months ago, accord-
ing to the Hecord, sailing for the
of the Japanese. They Interviewed tho
.tlkndo, Jlnreklshed through the coui
try, learned the use of chopsticks In

lions Kimr nnd Canton, drank tea
with the (Selshus, sailed th Yellow S"a
to Slam, saw tho wild men In Hornco,
mirvoyeil Singapore and were fanned
by the slaves of the rajahs and mum-Jah- s

of the Knst Indies.
They went In a Junk around the

coast to Malaysia, ate curry In I'cnynn,
beard tales of blood nnd bullets In the
"Andaman Islands nnd cycled from
Ranjoon to Mnndnlny. India, the land
of Nabobs, opened Its arms to them.
They were feted nnd feasted by petty
prince and daring ohlef, slept In the
bungalows of men famed In story and
song; were driven In rickshmvs nnd
cart led In pnnlanqulns from station
to station nnd shot big game In the
jungles where Mowgll lived In the days
of yoro. Calcutta, Uenarcs. Darjecllng,
Chltral, Lticknow and Hombn f.v
them. They worshipped at the shrines
of the adepts, kodaked the taklrs of tho
sacred temples and supped with Mul-vanc- y

and "the little man" at the out-
posts.

Mr. liurnette was born at Chltral,
lived next door to the now famous
lludyatd Kipling and his father Is an
ollloer of the queen In the Indian army.
He renewed old acquaintances, was
toasted, and he and his companion
roasted under the burning sun of the
Afghan frontier. They were at the
court of the Blinh of Persia, crossed the
deserts of Arabia on camels and ate
date? In the tents of the great Sheik
In the greenest onsls of tho sandy ex-
panse. They gazed at Aden, the most
wicked city in the world, visited Cey-
lon, Zanzibar and Tamntane In Mada-
gascar.

In South Africa they Interviewed the
redoubtable Paul Krueger, examined
the diamond mines of Jnjcrsfontven
nnd Kemberley, photographed Johan-
nesburg, secured souvenirs at St. He-

lena and altered Europe at Lisbon.
Portugal. Turkey. Spain, Italy, firecce
nnd the Holy Lands were Inspected,
historical spots written about and the
Mediterranean sea crossed and

a half dozen times. Hus-sl- a,

German, France nnd Kngland
occupied months anil no place of
Interest was neglected. They crossed
the broad Atlantic, sailed from
Island to Island In the West In-
dies, drank rlngia In Hrazll and investi-
gated the Industries of the Argentine.
The west coast of South America
claimed their attention next. They
landed In San Francisco and nftor some
weclui on tho sunny slopes of the Pa-
cific, have come by way of Mexico and
Cuba to Wllkes-Harr- e, and, of course,
will visit Sernnton, which they have
heard of. at nil these places, as one ot
the chief attractions of North America.

DRUG STOKE ROBBED.

Tho Hurglnrs Kicked in u Plate Class
Door.

Hazleto-4- , April 10. The Diamond
drug Mini',' located on West Diamond
avenue, was robbed at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning. The .thief kicked In a
large plate-glas- s In the door to gain
entiance. Lehigh Traction employes,
on their way home from work, heard
the noise and pursued tin- - robber, who
escaped thrftugh a rear door.

Tho owner of the store has Informed
the police-- of the sudden disappearance
of Al Johnson his colored hostler. He
Is suspected of the robbery.

SPEECH AND HEARING RETURN.

Homnrknblc ("nso Which Attracts
Some At'cution Near lln.lcton.

Hazleton, Arrll 13. A remarkable
case, and one ,hlch will greatly Inter-
est thv uitd cal .orld, is that of John
Powell, of Lofty, i. minim,' village north
of hpre. 'Pen yenis 0,o hi lost his
speech and hearing. ThU followed
sickness, which at the time puzzled the
physicians, lie was afterward sent to
tho Pennsylvania Ii.itltutr for D:at
Mutes, at Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, to bo
educated.

A slioit time ago his speech returned
to him a'.K' his healing was restoied.

SIX HOUSES DESTROYED.

Firo Wrecked I'roni'iiy of tlm itlilucs-vill- o

Coal Company.
Hazleton. April I!). Firo Yesterday

morning destroyed six houses In
Mllnesville. The buildings were
owned by tho Mllnesville Coal com-
pany and were occupied by Hungarian
miners.

The loss Is $5,000: origin unknown.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Four masked men Saturday morning
entered the bedroom of Henry Andcr- -

Liver iISs
Llko biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion nro promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their wuik

ealy and thoroughly
Best; after dinner pills. PiSis23 cents. All druggists.
prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
TJie only Mil to take with Hood's Barsaparllla.

,'

son at Hughestown, tied him to the
bed post, silenced his wlfo with a re-

volver nnd secured $2.
Another attempt Is to bo made to

find oil In Monroo county. Oliver &

Perkins, of Hradtord, have the boring
contract. Work wilt begin Immedl.
ntdy.

The Pettcbone mine of tho Delaware,
I.ncknwnnna nnd Western resumed
woik In the Heel Ash vein yesterdny.
It Is now thought the Avondalo can be
pumncd out.

l'lre In a boarding house near the
Miliicsvlllo Methodist Kplscopal church
intctruptcd Kastcr services. The dam-ug- o

was slight.
Mrs. Kllza Hetts, one ot the oldest

residents' of Townnda, died at, tho
homo of her son, N. N. Hetts, at G

o'clock Sundny morning. Mrs, Hetts
was In her ninety-thir- d year.

Charles W. Joralemon has com-
menced storing eggs In hla cold storngo
plant nt Troy, Bradford county. He
nlrcnd has I'.OOO dozen packed in dry
package and goes to Canton this week
for several hundred dozen more.

The Spring nrook Water company
';s Informed a committee of the cltl-sieii- E

of Wllkes-Harr- e that It will not
l educe the water rate at this time and
will not say there may not be an In-

crease at some subsequent time. It
tays It cannot furnish good wnter for
less than the present price and realize
n l'tofit.

AVOCA.

The Ladies Auxiliary. St. Aloyslus
society, will meet In regular session
this evening.

Howard Luckey Is visiting friends In
Port Jcrvl".

Mlrs Alice Moralmn spent Sunday
with frbmdK In Jermyn.

MIsj Margaiet Loftus was a visitor
at the Carbondale convent on Sunday.

Mrs. William Murphy and Miss Lau-
ra Lee, of Scranton. spent Sunday at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Mjirphy.

Miss Tlllle Mooney, of Pitt&ton, Is
visiting friends In town.

Mr. Walter Williams left yesterday
to reside permanently In Butte City,
Montana.

Mr. John La Hue Is seriously 111 of
grip.

The funeral of Thomas., the ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Han, of the West Side, took place
on Sunday afternoon. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

The marriage of Mr. Michac-- ! Hertcl,
of the South Side, and Miss Sarah
McNally, of this place, will bo solem-
nised at St. Mary's ch'urch tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Anna Walker, of Carbondale,
Hpenl Sunday at the Whalen residence.

Mr. Bernard O'Hara, ot Newpoit
News, Vu Is visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mis. H. D. London spent
Kastcr with triends In Bradford coun-
ty

Florence, aged two years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Burns,
died yesterday morning of measles. Tho
funeral ill tak place this afternoon.
Intcrmcn. will bo In Langcllffc ceme-
tery.

Mr. James O'Brien, a student of tho
Dickinson law school, spent Sunday
at the homo of hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. O'Hrien.

Miss Alice Dixon has accepted a po-

sition In the People's store at Pitts-to- n.

The funeral of Mr:. Patrick Hut- -
ledge took place on Sunday afternoon
and was an unusually large one. Sev-
eral hundred people from Plttston wore
present at the obsequies which were
conducted In St. Mary's church, Hev.
J. J. McCabe olUciatlng. He also
preached an eloquent The
pallbearer.'? were: Walter Fltzslmmons,
Michael Huane, Michael Deers. John
Callahan, Hichard Burke. John O'Hara.
Interment was made itj St. Mary's cem-
etery.

The followii.g programme will be
rendereO at the box social In O'Malley's
hall tomorrow evenlntr under tho aus-
pices of the Athletic duo: Piano solo,
Thomas Neboue; selection. Excelsior
Glee club. Plttston; recitation, Mis3
Anna Deeble; vocal .'olo. Clira Schlag-er- ;

vocal solo, Master Joseph Fergus-
on; recitation, Miss Susie Harris. Tay-
lor; vocal solo, Viola Deeble; duet.
Carter and Hurry, Plttston; reelta-tli.- n,

William Proben, Plttston; vocal
solo, Kd ward Proben: ivclUtlc.ii, Mlsu
Anna Dommcrmuth; vocal solo, Gcorga
Morgan. Plttston; selection, Excelsior
Gleo club vocal solo, Frank Evans,
Plttston.

WYOMING.

The nlarm of lire that was given Sat-
urday morning was false. The parties
who turn In the alarms for their
amusement by seeing the firemen
hustle, may laugh to their sorrow,

Hutchlngs fi Co. are putting In the
new sewer on Eighth street between the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks and Wyoming avenue. The com-
pany will commence filling today.

A. C. Antrim spent Sunday with
friends nt Danville.

The supposed mad dog that was wan-
dering through the East Side Friday
was uhot near the school house. As far
as learned he had bitten live dogs,
Among them wan a biff Newfoundland
dog owned by Thomas Lawson, which
was shot Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tripp, of Scran-
ton. spent Sunday with the latter's
sister, Mrs. David Pollock.

Merrltt Sax was In Scranton Sunday.
Miss Mattle Parrlsh was calling on

friends at Luzerne Sunday.
William Baldwin left yesterday for

Blnghamton.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Appropriate and largely attended
Easter services were held yesterday In
St. John's Catholic church. The pas-
tor. Row P. P. Hrodtick, preached ah
eloquent sermon, and tho excellent
choir, with orchestra' accompaniment,
rendered Millard's mars. There was
the usual liberal annual offering.

The head of a parlor match on Fri-
day evening set firo to a sofa In tho
residence of Richard J. McCarthy, on
Washington street, and before the

Carpets; Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths lunrlccd to 15c, 20c," 25c, 30c, O.'lc Sqtiuru YnrJ, worth from 20c to 5l)c.
JETTING SALE-2- 00 yards assorted .lIuttliiK, 8jc to 25c. Just one- -

hall their value,

"i'hls sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.
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limes were extinguished, $30 worth of
domniro was done.

Rev. II. J. Llbley, ot Hamilton, N. Y ,

officiated yesterday In tho Hnntlst
church.

Jnmes Walsh, of Sayre, Is visiting
relatives In town.

Miss Jennie Lewis, of Montrose, Is tho
guest of Susquehanna friends,

F. H. Hlller, of Cnrbondnle, visited
lil parents, Hev. and Mrs. W. M. Hll-
ler, on Frldny.

Miss Candnco Hrown, a teacher In tho
public schools, Is visiting her parents
In Hopbottom.

FACTOUYVILLU.
Mrs. Alberta Gardner hns moved Into

tho David Armstrong house on Main
street.

John Grant of 'Parsons, Pa., was a
welcome visitor In town last Wednes-
day.

Dr. Edwards, of Kingston, wns look
ing after tho eyesight of his customers
In this section last Thursday.

MIssAnnette H. Hush spent last Sab-
bath day with friends In Scranton,

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wntklns have
been spending a few days with lela-tlv- es

up nt Mchoopanv.
George H. Pnterson has rented and

Is occupying the Senmans property
next to tho Iron bridge. Mrs. Patter-
son is quite ill at present writing.

Funeral Director George W. Stan-
ton wns In attendance at the underta-er- s'

convention held In Wllkes-Barr- o

last Tuesday.
Mrs. William Snover, ot Scranton,

wns a pleasant caller In this village
Inst Wednesday.

Mr. William Wrlgley, ot the Electric
City, spent Easter with relatives at

'this place.
Mrs. II. H. Wilbur Is slightly indis-

posed.
What's the matter with changing the

name of our town to some name
catchy and striking to the world and
forever bury the mossbnek name of

"Faotoryvi'Ilt" Of course this old
factory name has done our pretty nnd
picturesque town service, as a nnmc
for about seventy-liv- e years, but never
did It do us nny credit, abroad, or
among strancers that were not ac-

quainted with the place. The Ilrst Im-

pression that a stranger gets upon
hearing the name "Factoryvllle" Is
thnt it must certainly bo a town of
many factories, and far from being a
pretty nnd healthy town to live In,
nnd thnt the population (as usual In
a manufacturing town), must bo com-
posed of a great mixture of humanity,
nnd principally of a foreign element.
Tills Is the reputation of our pretty
little summer resort nmonir our city
cousins, who have never been Informed
that we haven't got n factory in tho
town, or any foreign element ot any
descrltlon. "Factoryvllle" was de-

rived from the fact that way back In
the forties an old woolen or cotton
factory stood near what Is now the
center of the town, nnd was known as
the "Old Factory." As soon as tho
town commenced to grow It wns
named "Factoryvllle," perhaps the
only name that coulo be found or
thought of in those da;..--. Let us have
a new nam:, and let us have It right
away.

Miss Bertha HeynohK of Peckvllle,
Is spending a short time in town.

Mr. Iluel Capwell, of Scranton, took
his Easter dinner In this place.

TUXKIIANNOCK.

John D. Carpenter and wife, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. spent Sunday with
Jnmes W. Piatt and family.

Harry Lewis and Lea Staik are homo
from the Mnnsllcld Normal school for
a vacation.

George Roberts spent Sunday with
his parents In Plttston.

Thomas Ryan hns purchased the Bart
Wall farm near the Montrose railway
and has gone into the milk business.

Professor Morelock spent last wool:
nt r.ose, N. Y.

This evening there will be a public
Installation of officers ot Temule y.

No. 60, 'at the Methodist
church, after which a banquet will be
served. About 123 plates have been
prepared.

Criminal court closed on Saturday af-
ternoon of last week. The Inst case
was that of Judson Lutls, of Noxen,
charged with poisoning cattlo. The
trial lasted four days and the Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty.
Four criminal cases have been put

over until next court, as this week only
civil cases will be heard.

HALI.STl'Al).

Mrs. C. II. Roes Is seriously 111.

The closing concert of the Methodist
Episcopal course will be given in the
Methodist church this (Tuesday) even-
ing. A most excellent programme has
been arranged, consisting of selections
by local and foreign talent. All those
who attend are assured of a rare musi-
cal treat.

Lewis Capwell, of Blnghamton, Is
visiting here.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. N. Vanness next Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. O. M. Hache Is moving Into her
house In Otonome Park.

Fred D. Lamb, jr., hati resigned his
position as Hnllstead agent for Tho
Tribune. His brother, Frank, has been
appointed to succeed him as agent.

NICHOLSON.
Ppeclal Easter services were held at

the Presbyterian church, morning nnd
evening, with a double congregation,
there being many present from the
Methodlbt society. There 'were no ser-
vices In that church, as Rev. Mr. Ace,
tho newly appointed pastor, was not
able to racli here as expected. Special
music was rendered by a double quar-
tette. The solo, "Resurrection Morn,"
was rendered in the morning by II, D.
"Williams.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Crock to tho marrlago
of their daughter, Miss Grace Heatrlce,
to Dr. Harry K. Wllklns. Tho cere-
mony will take place at their home
April 29. at 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Johnson have
Issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Vlda Taylor, to
Dr. E. N. Webb, of Jersey City, which
will take place at their homo April
29, nt S o'clock p. m.

Miss Lllllo Pratt, who has been vis-
iting friends in Montrose for tho past
two or threo month-'- ?, returned home
last Friday.

iMANSl'IF.LD.

The Normal lecture course of '07,
which has been a most excellent on,
was worthily closed last Wednesday
evening, when Edward P. Elliott Im-

personated the characters of "Hazel
Klrke."

Rev. Frank Marshall, of Forest City,
will nssumo chargo of tho r.plscopal
church In this place tho Ilrst Sunday In
May. A splendid rectory has recently
been built by the parishioners.

The Wellsboro Base Hall club were
tho Normal's Ilrst victims this season.
They wero defeated yesterday, the
score being 23 to 1L

THE MARKETS,
Wall Street Hcvlow.

New York, April 19. Nothing outside
the news of war between Tin key and
Greece had much Interest In Wall street
today. Tho traders In stocks nro ac-

customed to look with reliance to the
course of prices on foreign cxeh'angea
to guide thoin In their dealings In
properties likely to be effected by the?
European. The absence of the Index
today on account of the con-
tinued closing n .the, exchanges In
Loudon and Paris over tho Easter hoi-hla- y

loft the minds of the traders In
some confusion and nts n ' result the
movement of prices was at times very
erratic without nny corresponding
chungo In the tenor of news to Justify
It. It ns evident at the opening,
however, that this market was beailng
the brunt of whatever senilis was n

result of th? win, not only by local
holders but by those In London nnd
Paris nndln Boston where
also wa-- i closed. The total rales of
stocks today wore 2i 1,314 shares.

Furnished by WilLTit AM LINN. AL-LK- N

&. CO., Rtock brokers. M airs rbu lid- -,

lug, rooms, -" ,
Open- - High- - I6w- - Clos-

ing, est. est. -- injr.
Am. To. Co 7t 71'i 7u'i W'k
Am. Sag. lltf. Co.. ..Hi HI'S. HO'i 110',
Atch., To. & B. Ke. . '.Hi tlMj ' ''
At., To. & 3. l'V Pr.. 17 IS 17 17U
Canada Southern ;. ISH lii'i 4'i 4ti

dies. He Ohio 1G, 10Vi 1 l'i
Chic, (las bOVa V) IV'k Ti

Chle. & N. V lllin 102.j 1)1 102

Chic.. B. ft Q 70U , C'J'j B

c c. c & St. 2SU iss, 7 ;::'.
Chic, It. I. & Pf'C. . Gl fits con
Del. & Hudson 10J 103 l'U'f, Utt

Dlst. & C. F 11 11 m H
Gen. Hlectrlc 20 WW "0 H"1 J
Lake Shore Ml 101 16:1 H

LouU. & Nash 41U W t'tti i'M
M. K. & TeV. Pr.... 2IH M 2l 2"'4
.Mnti. Hvati-- S.l'-f- S3T4 3 SJ'.a

Mo. IK- - 117!. 15 H- 1H4

N. J. Central 7'Hs ""'i 70 75i
N. Y. Central 07 OS'.i Wi'i t'7',

N. Y.. L. H. W. ... UTi HH lli U3i
N. Y., S. A: W "!, 7:!i 7 7V,

N. V.. 8. &W. Pr. ... 20i3 20ij SOii IOVj

Nor. Puc ll'.i lli 1JU ll''i
nmaha M B7',!i t3 t"
P.ie. Mall 2.1 --'(! ',!, 2Hi
Phil, ti Heading 1714 17'!. l7i 17

Southern It. It 7',d V.U 7 7

Southern H. It. Pr.. 23 23'i 2:1 Si,
Tenn. C. &lron 21 l'i W'i
Texas Pacific S 8 S S

Union IMcMc .". T J!i Hi
Wabash Pr 11 11 1I'S 1H4

Western Union FOVi SO'i 70 M)1

P. 8. Leather 0 ', 1; i

IT. S. Leather Pr. ... f fi:Hi M'i K!

V. S. Rubber ll'.i ll'.i H'i H'i
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WIIKAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
May 77'i 7s 71

July 77 7S 7o 7."

September 73 75',i 71',i 72Vi
OAT8.

May 17U 1751 HPi 17'i
Julv 1516 IS'i. 17 l!

Sertembcr Wi ISTa I'J'.i
CORN.

May 21 21 21'i M

July 2GU W 4 2.; 2.-
-.

September '27'i 27 27 27'4
LARD.

May 1.2.1 I.2.". 1.1.1 t.2)
July 1.31 4.37 4.25 4.30

PORK.
May 8.1 .70 8.12 8.(7

m

Sernnton Hoard of Trade Kxchiiuga
(tiiotntions--A- ll Quotations Hnscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. HIil. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. ro. 20
National Ilorlng & Drlll'g Co. SO

First National Hank CJ0

Klmhurat Iloulovnrd Co 100

Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Pa "kins Co 01

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 110
Third National Hank 330
Thrnmi Novelty M'f'g Co 90

15 17
SO

230
100
105

145
110 143

123

110 ...
110 ...

0)

110
100

... 102
lOi

85
... 100

Scranton Traction Co
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Hcplacer Co..
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Hep. & DIs. Hank
I.ncka. Trust & Safe Dop. Co.
Tradc-if- . National Hank

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, flrst

mortgage due 1918

Teople's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 131S

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920

Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lackn. Township School 5r,.
City of Scranton St. Imp. G?0- -

Mt. Vernon Conl Co
Scranton Axle Works

New York Prodtieo Market.
New York, April 19. Flour Strong and

more active, with prices held 25aD0o. high-
er: city mills. $.'ia,1.2.1; do. clears. $l.!kia1;
bakers, $3.00a3.90; winter patents, $l.5a
I.S0; winter straights, l.2.1al.45; winter ex-

tras, $3.2.".a.'J.V); winter low grades, $2.75a
2,95. Wheat Spot unsettled; No. 2 red
f. o. b K'-ic- ; No. 1 northern Duluth,
8714c, f. o. b afloat; No, 3 hard winter,
82j., f. o. b., alloat; options opened exclt-- d

and higher on the war news, advanced on
lo.-.-il nnd foielgn buying:, but later turned
weak and declli.td sharply under general
realizing, absence of export demand and
better news from the northwest, closed

at net advance; No. 2 red,
April closed, 80o.; May, 80uS:ic., closed,

July- - SOUasaiie., closed, 707kc; Sep-

tember, S0aS2J.c, closed, 80"ic. Com Spot
ilrmer, unlet; No. 2, 20V. elevator; 32'tc.
alloat; steamer yellow, 301jc; No. 3, 2S'ic;
options opened active and strong, with
wheat, but has 'ncMned to ease off under
realizing tales and closed Irrcgulur at
34alc. adance; April closed, oOii-.- ; May,
29 closed, 30;e.: June. 3')'j.i

closed, 3IPbc.; July, do.--d-,

31rfce.; Sc member, 32'..a:S3c. closed, 3'Jc.

Oats Spot ilrmer; No. 2, 23c; No. 3, 22c;
No. 2 delivered. 21c: No. 2 white, 2.1'sa2ii :

No. 3 white, 24c ; options strong all day
with a light trade, closing le. net Idcher;

at

LADIES'

May, 22a22SC closed", 22?icj July, 23a2,ltac.,
clo.ed, 23Uc Href Stead: rnmlly,0.60.
10c; extrn mes, $7.fi0aS; bocT hnms, ItV.iWu
20; packet, fSa9: city extra India mess,
$13.C0aH.fin. Iluttrr Cjtilet; western creiim-cr-

13nl"c; do. factory, Sail We.; EIkiik,
17c. i Imitation creamery, lO.iISc; state dfll-r-

Hal0',4c.;do. criiamery, 13nl7 Cheese
Quiet; large, 9nl2'ic.; do. small, 9al2'ao.j

part Kkltns, 4a7,io,; full skims, 2'in3e. K.gs
Quiet; rtnte and .Pennsylvania, lo.;

western frosh, On'O.'.i southern, Vn9te.
Tallow Dull: oily, aJJc; country, 3c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
riilladclphlii, Ajirll 10 .

and 2?ic. higher; contract grade, April.
SOnSOc, Muy, S3a3'sc.; June, nominal;
July, nominal. Corn Firm and Vic. high-
er; No. 2 mixed Apill, May,

June, nomlnnl; July, nominal.
Oats Firm nnd Uulc higher; No. 2 whit'-- ,

April, 2l'4a2!c; May, 23V4a2IV4r.; June,
2n',iii2i.c: July, 23ita24)ir. Fluur-VI- rm

nnd 1.1n2.1c per barrel hlihcr; wlututi .sil-

lier, 2.7.1a2.t): do..e)itas, f3a3.25; 1'cnjiwi-valil- n

roller, dmr, Jial.15: do. do. stialgiit,
$l.l.1al.40: western winter c'.cnr, t1al.tr; lo.
doi straight, tl.1tnl.40; do., da patent, tl.4i
4.00; spring dear, $3.(Wa3.w:, do.' stralghl.
$1.15; do. patent. $l.2.1a4.50: do. favorlie
brunds higher, llutter Quiot nnd barely
steady: fumy western creamery. ISc,; do.
Pennsylvania prints, 80e,; do. do. do. job-

bing at 21a2l0( Eggs-D- ull nnd easier,
fresh nearby, S'jc.; do. western, 9'iiUOc
Cheese Unchanged. Refined sugars-Qui- et,

but steady. Cott6i( 16c lower; up-

lands', 7 Tnllow-Qu- lrt. unchanged;
city prime In hogsheads, 3'i.c; country
do., In barrels, 3c: do. daik, 2',ic; rakes,
3Uc ; grease, sup. Live poultry Dull nnd
wenk fowls. S'.fcaOo. ; winter chickens, 13a

ISc, as to sire nnd quality; spring chick-
ens. 20.i21c; loosters, tic; ducks, Hnl2c,;
geese, OalOc; turkeys, luc Dressed poul-

try I'nchniiRed; fowls choice, Site; dd.
common, 7'i.nSc; chickens, fancy western,
10c; common to prime do., 7n9o. ; broilers,
western, 20a2.1c; nearby do., 25aS0c; lu 'ks
nearby, 12al4c; wcrtern do., 10.il2c; tur-
keys, ns to quality, 9al2c: geese, 3aCc. ts

Flour, 4,l barrels, 13,000 sacks;
wheat, 3,000 bushels; corn. 1.11,0'JO bushels;
o.its, l.BOO bushels. Shipments --Wheat,
2,100 biiihels; corn, 7,000 bushels; oats, 1.S0O

bushels,

Chicago (iiniu .HiirKot,
Chicago, April 19. The leading future

ranged as follows: Wheat April, 77a

77'4c 7.1c: May, 77a7Sc, 7.1c; July, 77a77Vic,
7!ftai5i.; September, 7la75c, 72'4c Corn-Ap- ril,

2la2l',c, 2lc; May. 2l'4a25c. 2l'c;
July, 2'1a20','j,.1 257(,c; September, SiVitt

27ic, 27'ic Oats-M- ay, 17'.,al7!sC, 17'.i",:
July. lSinlSKf.. lSc; September, 19i,c.,
19i',c Mess potk May, JS.C. $S.I7'i; July,
$5.70, $7.00. Lard-'.M- ay. $4.25, $4.20; July,
$1.31, $1.30; September, $4.45, $1.40. Short
ribs SIny. $t.M, $t.77',i; July. $4. S.I, Jl.77',4;
iSeptember, $4.90, $1.&1. Cash iiuotiitlons
were as follows: Flour Firm; patents,
30c. higher; No. 2 sptlng wheat. 75a"fic. i

No. 3 sirlng wheat nominal; No. 2 red, ilia
fd',4c; No. 2 corn, 2l'-,c.-; No. 2 yellow, 2l";'sa
2ITic : No. 2 oats. 17'ic: No. 2 while, f. o.
b., 21:i2-V- .; No. 5 white f. o. b 18V,n2l'6c,:
No. 2 rye, Sl'.&e, : No. 2 barley, nomlivil;
No. 3 f. o. b., 27a33c; No. 4, f. o. li 21c;
No. 1 llaeed, n'ia'D'ic; prime timothy
seed, $2.75n2.7.1 : mess pork, f3.tS.iS.50; lard,
$1.20al.K.; short libs, SI.PO; dry salted shoul-
ders, u'ial'.sc. ; 'short clear sid-'s- I'ia.lc;
sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 7.IW0

barrels; shipments, 10,000 barrels Wheat
Receipts, 7,000 bushejs; shipments, 45,000

burhels. Corn Receipts, S5.000 bushels;
receipts, 1,105,000 bushels. (Mis Receipts,
17,000 bushels; slHpmrnts, 4t,l,0tX) .bushils;
rye. reclpts, 7,000 bushels; shipments, 139,-C-

bushels'.

Ittillnlo Live Stock.
Hast Huff Jo, April 190attlc-.Re.ccIp- ts.

110 cais; fairly active demand and pries
1 Onl.lc. higher; choice llnlshe 1 smooth fat
steers, $5.10a5.35; coarse rouh steers, $3.7."a
1.30; holce (.mooth fat h.lfers, $3.s5.il.2,1;

fair to pood mixed butchers' stopls, $3v
3.50; good smooth well fattened cows,
$3.50a3.75; stockcrs and feeders, fair sup-

ply, prices about steady; native stoek
steers, good to choice, $3.C5u3.S1; feeders,
good to best. $3.75a3.90; milch cows and
springers, fairly active and n shade hig'i-t-- r;

strictly fam-- milkers, $3C.i45; good to
fancy springers, $34a43. Vents and calves

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots of followers, but
our strides are too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only first-clas- s mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Scranton making gainients at pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have secured a piece of the
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We aro now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
Is a beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of. an American
loom.

J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ,,

WOLF & WENZfiL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Audits for nichardson' Boynton'J

Furnaces and Rang:.

98c. and 1.25

SHOES.

there

Men's Fine Calf hand-sewe- d Shoes, regular price the
world over, $4.00 to $5.00, our price $2.48

Fine Calf Welt $3.00 Shoes 1.98
Men's hand'sewed Russet $2.50, at 1.4o

Si.oo Patent Leather $1.98 and 1.49
Boys Shoes

Whcnt-'l'Mr- m

27V,n27',ic';

Shoes

375 pair Williams & Clark's $3 Shoes,
sense toe, C and D widths, $1.49

(4 1 ?i j i.j NjEi

w
3 Sfl I

mm
MiflilP

Absolutely
Celebrated for Its great leavening mremrth

nnd lipnltlifillliesH. Assures tb food mrnlnst
ilium nnd nil forms of Hdultcratloii couimoii

In amis.
iidyai. iiakinu rowniii: CO., ni;W voiik.

In good supply, prices about sternly,
good to extrn choice veals, $l.25i5. How

Receipts, 120 cars; demand, prices
higher. The bulk of the desirable ho..;

sniil nt Sl.TTnlfiO: ucoJ to choice Mirkers,
$l,.27a4.30; mixed packers, grades, $l.27a
ifV, heavy hogs, Jl.35at.30; roughs, $3.70.1 j

3.90. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 72 curs;
sIii-p- Htpiiilv: lnmlis. dull and lower; la- -

tlve lambs, choice to prime, $0.10.10.25: culls j

n ml common lambs, $3.50al.(M; fair to
choice, mixed rheep, tl.10al.99; culls and j

CU1UII1U1I, fLdd.lUi 'lOI I Bl.Vtl'i .waiwj.

New York Live Slock.
New Yolk, April 19. Reeves Receipts,

3,1.30 bead; on sale, 1,705 head; fairly ac-

tive; steady; native steers. $1.50a.1.05, stags
and oxen, $2.75al.25; bulls, $2.0.i3.l5; dry
cows, $l.S0a3.40. Kilropean cables quoto
Amertain steers nt I'J'ijall'ic, ilrcpred
weight; sheep, $10..10a 13.50; refrigerator
btef, 9',al0c Calves Receipts, 5,210 head ;

active and llrm; all sold; veals, $t;i5.25,

Shcc and lambs Receipts, 13.S30 head;
sales, 7,500 head; quiot; Infeiior grades
stock weak; unMiorn sheep, $4a5.25; clipped
do., $3.C0a4.50; unshorn lambs, $5ali.(i2',.;
clipped $l.70a5.C!'i. Hpgs Receipts,
13,009 head; steady ut $1.25al.55,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 19. Choice cattle wore

again In comparatively moderate supply
and showed decided strength: others
usually selling about 10c per 100 pounds
lower; salen on the basis of $3.S5al.21
for ordinary diesscd steels, up to Jl.Ola
11.25 for good to prime export cattle, with
"tip top" lots worth, $5.30a5.40. Sales wvro
largely at ?1.35a4. The striker and feei.-e- r

trade was active at the usual wide
range of prices, w!th ehnlei feeding cattle
In especially animated dtmiml. Fat
and heifers sold actively at strong priced
while cauners were slightly lower. Ther
wns an active demand for hogs ami the
supply wa3 will taken at stronger prlc .

The bulk of tho offerings crossej the soal-- s
at SI. 15a 1.20, julrs being made of heay
packing hogs at $3.75a3.95, uhlle the bet
llni' lot of hogs brought, $l..'0.
Laige receipts of fherp and lambs eaiH'- -l

a weaker feeling and lambs suffered a f'H-th-

decline of ntinut 10c per hundred
pounds, sales being slow at $3.75a5.bO for
common to prime Hocks

to
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The sight In our
show rouiiiH today In
a "lone star" among
Millinery displays,

Not a common-plac- eDo Yourself Idea !u this
tho Pleasure Hats.

whole garden
peep

of

of Seeing out ut every turn.
The I n c o m 1 n g

Our styles show Increas-
ing There's
an entire new dis-
play with every sun-
rise.Shfl'JJ

Our sales at each
Qg tHUllIUl day's end IndlcatD

thnt tho trndo for
Hal anil prettiest Headgear

has turned our way
Sonnets again thin Spilng

It's natural, for
nowhere nro styles
so lovely pinned to
pri'-e- s so fascinating

'S. I.

11.3 Lacks. Ave. Proprietor.

THE

DOS.! CL
ROOKS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'OPCt

SCRANTON,

illfllHG AND BLASTING

aiADE AT JIOOSIC AND IlUCIfr
dale wonica

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE POWDER
Electric I'n'torles, r.loetrlo for os

plkdlng bhtits, Safety luso, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. '3 n.M'LOSlVGS,
limn

pa

293

"

-ifin,
4-0-8 Lackawanna

TV'e use the word "Sale" more as a of court-
esy here than anything else, for "Gift" would be much
nearer the truth. Messrs Kerr, Son & Co. carried a
choice collection of fiue ware from the world's most

. famous art and you can get your pick of
elegant Vases, Jardinieres, Rose etc. etc., at,
from 50c $5-0- 0. Base imitations of thi same good' '

bring more money every day.

Fire Screens, Tabourettes,
Draught Screens, Umbrella Stands etc.,

at prices you'd think a shame offer, if we didn't first
say we'll let them go that.

ai
Hntr-inc-

Vomlng I1JU5C.

SELECT PRIVATE
PARTY TO

(Jeniiis

beauty.

Kxnliilorj,

Agent.

COST OP TRIP: from Now York to New York, only $260 I

Including All Necessary Expenses. Tickets to Return flood for One Year,
Jrooslni; tho HnKlNhfhiintiul ly iday) serl.-c- lu iirrund ftim!. No nUht travel

in Kurope. 'I lie elceunt new iwln-xcw- Ainiitniii I.lncH. s. 'St. I'mil," (1 ,ooo Inns,)
recently Intllt by the t'minps, uhlcli comi'v the rxcurvlon In i' t il:i, to Eolith--

imiptoii. (I'l.ci.'llfiit two-heri- rou.n rotrwd for curly dupiMltm'ii.

(IOUTH: ."lew Yorh, Southiiiiipton, London, Dover. Oslcnd, Hi iihscls, Hnris,
Versailles, .Sew York.

To will from New York by the American Mno new twin-scre- Ktciinicr ".ST. 1'AUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th,
(Vlth an Annex Trip to His Jhlne and Switzerland at $01; a Second Annex Trip through IU

aly at $120 additional, London to Stratford-unAo- n una tincH (iday), $S;
Scotland (3 iluyi, $16

Optional Holland Trip. $10 ptru; I'ycllnitToiir (incliidlin; islioit trlns In Knslatid, 3 Oayi
ulunn tlic thine, and days tlironi;h the lllurk t'orrxt. 1'arlx an,1. Uoladu

lioulogucl !?ir extra, to cover cost of transporting blcjclc.

roil lritTiirit
CALLKNDEl!, COK.

SCRAI

PHENOMENAL
Our supremacy is evident. You often hear of this store, its popularity and success a constant rush.

See if is another house in Scranton will offer you values equally as great as these:

Men's at
Shoes, worth

Men's at

Ladies' com-

mon at

Pure.

tothechfiip

fair

do.,

were

cows

our
no

iWEH DAV8TOW. BCBSNC

flf

PA.

matter

Bowls
to

at

Antwerp,

1897.

SPHUC

GUN

STKKKT AX WYOMING ATRNUE.
OIM. PA.

mm yy ij Vm 3 k la

see ad will be

250 pair Ladies' hand-sewe- d and turn Shoes, worth
$2.50 to $3.00, at $1.49

200 Ladies' Shoes, sizes 1 and 1 iy at , 89o
200 Ladies'. Juliets, sixes only 24 to 3, at 89c
250 Ladies' Lace Fiue Shoes at $1.1.9,

300 pair $1.50 Ladies' Shoes at ; 99c
Misses' Shoes at 98c, $1.29 and $1.49
Child's Shoes at 29c, 49c. and 75c

Call and examine goods and prices, and compare the quality what you
convinced that there better place earth buy your

W V
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Z7.

LncKawnuiia

mm

vmn
"Easter"

P9K1

Ave.

potteries,

EUROPE, 1897

TRADE! SUCCESS.
that

ITlCL'f.AItS AMIIIKSS

11 Ui?r BBBB

elsewhere you
Footwear.

Tan
pair

s

h


